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abstract We report results from the Anglo-Australian Planet Search – a survey for planets around 200
solar-type stars in the southern hemisphere, which is being carried out on the 3.9m Anglo-Australian Tele-
scope. Limiting Doppler precisions of 3 havebeendemonstratedfromthefirst2.5yearsofoperation, makingthisthehighestprecisionplanetsearchinthesouthernhemisphere.F romthesedatawereportresultsfortwonewsub−
stellardetections.Thefirstisa“51 Peg′′−likeplanetaroundthestarHD179949withM sin i = 0.84 .Photometricstudyrevealsthisisnotatransitingsystem.Thesecondisabrowndwarforverylow−
massstarcompaniontoHD 164427inaneccentricorbitwithM sin i = 46 .Hipparcosdataindicatethislatterobjectisunlikelytohaveamassgreaterthan0.18.
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